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fbwder

scald rtenir* an ■rtsadid report 
lo it anything Hke theJeewe. 
began by showing how Watery 

bad been sail a pled by writaca hired 
for that panose, sad hear, oe the 
aathorily of their writings, en at
tempt had been made, since the Ira 
trodectloa t f li-.oaltara, to show that 
the early British Church wee i 
liaetieel with the Chareh of Bern

people of the United States, with t Capeehle friers----- ■ -   Si& pwA aad plo«h «ad pride in the history ol the eostety. .ad k

«*£ EttJTZ*
“““•J- TWI^J.got a long eat in it, a* indeed they were wont, 

bat bye-end-bye oar base wtil U, do la aU matters uertaiaie» t.. sad oar praiiim, Mnally m Ldaoatira. ÆTcfaElîftJS 
ptodeetive as thetra, will bsaamn rrad a thesis ’Os the Nature of

m T^d L^T.mh," wh&6, tog-w

Sltrtz^j ÆTrJSfâr1 "*
oar maritime citiee take rank with |

whs
are now showing the contenu ef over

lOO La sal i Sews.

Fall aqd Winter Dry Goods,
....................... |*e Ayer's Bawaeertlla. U le e bmlth em- r****

All of which will be sold at the lowest nrices. F.verrthinal”■* b-h^-riatrieer.

Bsbriam exported Iset year $5,
, 400 000 worth of Ireerme to every 

lEtderty peeefeiewemher their eprte« bt> ggbliag netioo on the globe.
mZa’blta'jtmwha ttelktri'lte! JrtüL I The Peril eaeratiorar.M. Dai bier,

a

Tab he
proof lbs historical
the German nebob 
recently Inveetigntoi the eabjeet 
vary exhanetirel,, aad qadiag 
largely bom the reengnbed hie 
lor tana of the Ont eeelarbs, inelod- 
leg Olldee, Bede, Traftra, aad 
other. He «poke at leegtk 
■olieilade of St. Cebetia tn 
lieg Pebgiaaiem ; of Ike prseeeee 
of British Biebope In the Coaecib

ef the

All of which will be sold at the lowest prices. Everything! 
New, Good and Cheap, and worthy the inspection of every I 
buyer. 1

_early every moving. other OoeoeUe

THE undersigned « ffers for sale 1 free- 
ho’tl fatm of l.V) Rcies dtr»t*d at 

CwwwflK Lot SI There le a good houee 
Bed bam « h the premiee»- About .30 acres | 
ate «let red and in got.d i-Ute of cuhivAlion, 
the remainder Iwmg pvt-iy cover.--! with 
hard and eoft vr xxV The land if 6 mile* 
irem Cardigan Bridge, 5 mil-* from Grand 
River Bridge en l 6 mile» from S.. Peter e I 
Bay- It will be sold at a teaeonaWe |
*r>rv.

PKfKIt SltARXKY, 
Berrmrilti, Lot A3, Ik 10 -1 n.„

A Oread Plea — - Hen de ytb wake 
‘ r« teerer eee heey-

1 "We print pteterra ef IKoe.ie.nl nee 
I sad «key See It"
1 ’’ Te étetrthet* -

“OU. ee- le lien; - 
Pec all IsripaaM ef lb# and sad 

I lease. Ayer’s Cherry tonnelle the pd 
bet and weal redrtti remedy Bees la 

Itheedvwced sms* ef C.errafdn, trie 
| a iilerfsl prvpeieOo*^ eJteAe ^veol reBsl

Oe a Fur.—Fees* . I read of a wee. 
Malty, true Weight aril lev dtargtfre 
«blast a eeergeper rrbeU pria re* ee 

| article lUo. een.ej Ulai 1 erealal eafeleh.. 
Trotter—Yea dee1, my ! 17a tlrlnlf

r

-ÎSlifif
i.'.ronrj

■> ./ A.1" •

If you want to buy cheap Groceries during the Festive] 
Season, the place to buy them is

At Kelly & McKenna’s,
Their Stock is now complete, consisting of Teas. Sugare. 

Coffee’s, Flour, Meal. Beans, Rice, Raisins, Currant», Fige. 
Nuts, &c. ; and also a fine Selection of choice Fruit», Con
fectionery, Canned Goods, Spices and everything to be had 
in a first-class Grocery. Remember the place,

Wheterer raybethel 
tUe heir are, he natnl 
or by lire aee ef that eatea 

---------- Heir Re

woof blr.rhlaa.
. IWerigteelerJ. 
il remedy Hall e

VegieabUSWilea-' ~
■imrfiUiiag

WII BN NATUKK «MILES 
AGAIN.—When nature emiba ia 
the mild eprieg dupe, mtekiod eftea 
groar-e from the effect» rf bed bleed 
aed kindred Doable* eageedered 
by the Ineg bird winter. Remove 
the cease of ail the treble by 
parify.ng your blood with nature’* 
remedy, Burdock Blood B.Itéra, 
tke beet blood marcher aad toaie 
ever discovered.

•Wile-The we# le et the deer

Un
bVErPy f -------

I'ir:
Connolly’s Old Stand,

V I uavr vntT tiitpu rr»_

! i; r
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peat twenty-two rears.

—ARB GIVING—

HAVE YOU 8BBN ITT—The 
raw Bgypiira Dream Book i* 
rre*ting qeite a ehr. Wl 
believe ia dream* evA vbtoee or 
not it Will inter eel and i net rad nil 
who read il, at it era mina tell 
attnetite ieaiarvn. Sent by relate 
mail en receipt < f 3 cent clamp, 

T. Milbern A Co.
Toronto Oet, 

"ITbee yea bare leware, ’ esU * enlkr 
le the .-try oil 1er, “ I weald tike he agmk 
I* y*e." "All right ; **me ereai "
Ism deed."

FOB YOUNG OR OLD.-til 
■a*,—One of my little* girl* (aged 
4 yuan) bed been iroobled with 
•native Been ie tke wont formeii.ee 
infancy We Dried did* eel lot 
dim wkieb gave relief white eared, 
bet ee roun ee dieeoulioeed eke 

he then before Being 8b#

A French etel jettera 
that tke aggregate wealth
millionaires la riviliaed 
amoonta to abrat *6 000,000.000,the 
•Btirs member ef ■illioeairee to be 
about 000, of whom 100 ere is Greet 
Britain, MOJa the Usited 
100 ia S"dtb America, 100 ia Get- 
many, 76 ia Fmaee, 60 ia J 
00 ia India aad 1M ia other 
trie. - 

The U. 8 eue I iedartry fcraiebee 
employ meet Ur 300 000 pataoas, to 
whom §10,000 UOO ie paid ia _ 
aad the eeri'el ioveeted b reUmated 

$360,000 000. The oatpat of 
different eta tea ie as follow. : Pma- 

rlvaala Marly 80,000,000 
liaoie, 13.000,000; Ohio. 10 000.. 

000; West Virginia, 7,000,000 ; 
luwe, 4 800,000; Alabama, 4,000 
000 ; Maryland, ladianv,,Kraiaoky 
and Minemri, 3 000,000, aad Ten- 

acre, 1,000,000. 
la the cathedral at Grans b per- 
rred. aed baa bean lor 000 

a vase of immeaaa value. 1 
from a elegto emerald, lie princi
pal diameter ie 12$ iaohee rad ite 
might 6} inches It b kept eeder 

eeveral luck*, the key* ef wfciek ere 
a diflarrat kendo, end itb rarely 

exhibited ia publie, rad Only by ia 
order of the aerate. Whew exhibit
ed it it eaepeeded errand 
of a ptioel by a cord and ao oeeb 
allowed lo loach II bat him. A 

ee named in 1470 forbids ray 
going too MI the preeirae 

relic. A Genome anliqearien hae 
written a book to demonstrate that 
tkb vase bow of Ike gilts made lo 
Solomon by the Queen of Bhebn.

The emperor of Japer, to whose 
eageaity the rapid program mad* by 
Ibe Land nf the Rising San b large
ly dae, b 30 years of ago. Bern ia 
1862, Maria llito taeeeeded 
tether in 1007, aad wee erowned in 
1808 ; a year Inter be Married the 
Prince» Hare ko. The emperor b 
the ora hundred and twraty-drvt of 
kie raoo wko has ruled the eoaatry. 
Helen greet believer in western 
eteUiaalira, rad ia 1880 he freely

which ac
knowledged the seihorlty ef the 
See of Romes at the Berrying ef the 
faith Into Oral by Britbheadgmatr; 
of the wteblbhmeet rad mrietraanee 

•mIbbIbbémI
loeiaitrae ia era anal ion with the 
obarebm (which had haw treated 
aa the rites ef Pagan temples), aad 
erhteh wave deetruyed Ie me reiga 
ef Bliaabath, of the eonvmriaa of 
noted Brllwe, aad the I 
a ieriraariee lato the bleed by tbs 
P. pea; of the virile 14 Bb. Peter,
S’. Phal, St. Jo-eph ,f Arimethea 
(who according to Ueabec b believed 
lu bava founded tke ancient Abbey 
of tileeloobery, end wko wee ac
companied by eleven fallow laborers, 
who died at Gledwtoobary), St. 
Martelid*. St. Tierolby (we N 
Claudia RoSno rad Pedeua), 
other Roman mierionarbe; of the 
boetllity of the Drlhte to the 
Christian religkre end tke ieekteele 
in eonnection with their oppoei- 
tion io the time of Laeise ; of the 
Britieh martyre daring the 
cutione ; of the decline of the 
empire, end the etreagtee 1 
the Saxon* rad the Briton*, with 
the eocleeiaetieel history bier woven, _ 
rad maty other points, ie which he 
eapported hie poeitioe kg 
and undoubted historical «I 
He contented that no edh 
be mode cel in favor of ee independ
ent British Church hr earn* in the 
early ages they celebrated Beater 
* the 14th of March ,
m did also other nations which were 
la oom munira with tbwSee of Rome 
until lb# matter wee settled by the 
Cranetb. Ho adduced many other 
proof* of the identify of the "Burly 
British Church" with tbat of 
Rrme^nd dosed eriîb a brief rename 
of the while ma. a .

At the close the learned Iratarer 
eras highly complimented by Mr.
H. B. Wright, wko moved a ee 
of lhanha, Mr. John Gaffney, wl 
accorded the mettra, rad Bee. D.
6. Maadooaid. The vote wee t 
•oimwriy tendered, and appropria
tely acknowledged

_____ with
regard to skepticism, he defended

B. rira; rad,bra ra thb North I
Amerhme eratiorat will be »l'-|k*riratihbwm a ^

rd thegrecdwt rprotecU of the -rbwltignt of Privaw Property "

pag^ doeraXri'ftrat the tern* jftlt^

rraaeaemlrr, a^ brim together LgQe^io, ^ part of tbediepalantw 
hLiriLTriLinr^wh -iwTi’? eeeh ,*“il“ri«T H»P Lula

nlAri—t-alA- Bardir» la 147 Ü?TrrfaÙl!T!^ I *“•’«*'•' ecd eitb the eyllogielk
of Ariee, io 314, Berdb^ la *47, peacefully working ont thelr rnpe-11,„ of argumael, aad a fall kaow-

****.?*?**?. *° ff T* , bdge of tke eabjeet treated. Hie
“ 01 Groce coogratuistod Ibeelodccteoa

prase, aad the aearest approach to tbrir nhibaonhioal abililv aed th. 
the id* of the universal beotbar- oatbrirraeramm i„h«T

-lek-i Wb-ri. a. KS“c!îr h"'
LteNlwrard be to the «r Hollara* Lro IIJI, i. apaakiag oC 
***? mTT. °* “• ““ T®r*d tbo aniveemly, .aborted him to 
ra lorpfietlra rad exemple a* I ednaaio the vooaw men under hie 

eoe'd eeereriy fail to bare the most charge to b\teLh defender* of 
beaeâeeat roeelte on the fatare of L,,h After lle^ln, ,c,n.»v

°' Dr Moiety»» in a tew happy Uat tb.lriroar.of ike fK.lt/Tf 
wordoeoirai «be oborare of Ac ab aim. molar would bring Seat
»i,.bu ,oodMi ww“*
of thanks, which wai aeoondwl by I
Rev. Mr. Hardy, in eqaally ay-1 Ia answer to the ioviution 
propriété language After a few sent by the Uetholio Workmen’s 
remarks from Mr. Yeo and CapL I Brwvolent Union, to attend tbrir 
Walab, Mr. R. MeC. Siavert |-eicbrntioa of the Pops'* birthdayeclogined the leetarer of the sveaiog I Cardinal Gibbons recited in tbera 
very highly, bat ex preened regret word-. •'The noble aims you labor 
that he not taken advantage of the I by yver naira to wears are each as

■a ■ wwMvaiare tUPUVJ RN IPglFlMlIOll,
la yrar brotherhood, devriopiag the 
m I spirit of lore radCbiietiae charity, 
y, ia wlrabtod to do away with mock

•or round 
great

GREAT BARGAINS £HH*vF2
-IN- ' .........................

FUKMTUKË.

granted a oraetiation to tire people, 
who** representative* met for the 
Ont lime in the autumn of bat 
year Beth the Mikado aad kb

•d HerebanU Bank of P. D L, l 
Water at., Cb’towa, Jen. 11,1*81. f ly

notice!
forms. H. Rkown & t'e,

Stiinlvy Bridge. _

ALL persons indebted to 
the above estate, by note of 
hand. Book account or other
wise, are required to make im
mediate payment to HUGH 
Be Mo KAY. Clerk ol 
County Court at Clifton, who 
le du y authorised to grant re
ceipts for same.

BENJAMIN ROGERS 
Assignee

aov. 3—tf

grand reaolta for lb# 
advised me to Dy it, and ah 
Bord.ck Hill*, which he 
8be did not take Ike emirate of me 
bottle briers it relieved 
rat only relieved her l et perman
ently cured her, for ebe baa not 
been troubled ones riser, rad eh# b 
raw eight years old.

Henry Reynolds,
Snrepta, Oui

Ske-ve. my Mir rriesltne h 81 *ed 
tMe Vet. Why. I tee eery Unie dUhrewe. 

Cieek-Tteqteoe. wra, tee ee pertly
bit.

N(/THING 8UCCBED3 LIES 
SUOf’IBS -Be.diH-k Bio>d Billers

I __ _ _ , , _ iba LooeeUli remedy for dyeI Prince Edward Island Railway. |
_____ _ __________________ _____ I an antibilioue agent oe the e omaeb,

1891*92 WINTER ARRANGEMENT. IGGI-GG lirerand boweb. rotagonb-a blood
poison, halide up and rovtuliaea Ibr 
bodi'y faneUooa aad reetores and 

1rains | pariSca th# entire system.
He (e pert)—Peat* we bees, net 

3be—Urn's my Hal : yen trill dteoi
‘tn aaf if far Tuvtda y, De tomber 1st, 1801, 

will reeve as fof loses >-

apportai.Ity to tell them eomething meet my Ml aad hearty eommen- 
ahrat the great Nortewari with dation IF irk w honest, honorable; 
which he was now more iatiaratoly and every loser of bb race should 

The Northwest, be I do kie best to make it leas opart**.
•ire. Asm effectual aid at least, if 
not perhaps more powerfully than 

nenemary for Ibe farther of (farads, bv économie theory aad legislation. 
They were all interested ia Its your brotherhood, ■
mm, end be asked Mr. Heritor I 
» e*y eemrihiag abrat that eoaatry,
hi* bed bow base a factory in I of the bardtblps tbat now «ni

making himrwlf a living exempte I Ibe workman's fat. The___
of the troth of bb bet are. I Pope who* birthday yea are com-

Mr. Harlem replied I net it wee I memotetiag bra en annealed prirai- 
not kb iateetloo to leetere oet the] pie* which wjl be yrar —and 
Northwest, bat be hoped that bribes I rare guide. Neeer lew right of hb 
tong there wneld be among them I sound aad masterly ex poeitioe of 
others ef tbrir owe peopto who ora Id I ite doetrinee. Striae by word and 
tell of it loo more disinterested lexampb to spread the kaowbdgeof 

i he wold, aad eborily I them. The reralt will be a eom- 
iltiee would be eff-rrded I biniog of eoetraleewt aad
tom to acquire Ibe telbrt I peeee and toil, ol joy* amid ____

informâtioe abrat the splendid I whet unfavorable conditions of life, 
ry. He weald, however, give I The world will than have a practical 
a few facta. Ora wet thatlillaetralioe of the farce of the 

18,000 fermera in Manitoba—a nam-1 Gospel leaching, which, ia the 
iwhet bee tbaa era# ner I lac gas ge of kb Holism*, fa 'Keep 
lad—bat year produced I area within the bounds of modera
to boy the Island oat, I lion aad kaVo establish 
* aad barrel—every «crelamof the divevgrat 

of bed, every brae* brick block* vat iras steams which i 
end ell, aad their effect*. The per 18 ate/ 
capita of earning In Manitoba
year was over ffOO-tbot b, for "The Haverhill Pebtic Library, 

ek M' 1,0,loeieg the exempte of Boeton'i

labor.

harmony

travellers to Japan leeeriobly speak 
io the bigbeet Urate of «bom.

Tee old apothegme that "herd 
work b happioem/1 and "graine b 
only coo tin aed pelieeoV la# aad 
iatareriing verlleattoti in the career 
of Pasteur, the greet Free* eheariet 
Ia kb yoath be b arid to base risen 
at 4 o'rio k In the morniag to go to 
kb laboratory, where be wee ee- 
raetoewd to remain, erith bet few 
iotorraptioeo, eetil 8 o’clock at 
night Th# story that trib b 
he wee loeed Ie bb Ubroetory 
when dae at lb* alter to niarry the 
rector'* daughter at Btraabarg b 
wall knows. Now, at 16, be still 
labors over bb experiments with 
anreroi tiag eegeraeee, and with all 
the Am enthusiasm of yrath. He 
bas lourd it aecemery, ie eeareh 
lor microbe*, to gather a veritabb 
menagerie ol ibe fatal 1er animate— 
rabbit*, gaiaoe-pig*, mookeya and 
dogM—adjuI him.

hnm TnAlag AeocUtien-

TRAINA FOR THF WEST THUN* FB#*I TB8 Wl

gTATIONS.

fhsriottriewa.......4
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• m
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10 48185J

h B A. M,r ï 818
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is » i »
18 88 7 a
18 a 7 ft
15 • M

■"44

eepoev or a lbotcbb dilivbbbd at 
•eaMisiiDB oa vwa 19rn. til, 
bt aa. i. asasa oaslam.

(from the Sxmumr ef Jlri, 28rd ) 
Mr. J. Haber llariam delivered 

bis poralar lecture on “Saeera 
Summers id* bat Friday eve

BOtwitireteedieg strong 
ok——--UreetKM*, the apa ' 
Market ball was Blind with a

oceapted the ahalr, aad there 
a number of prominent rilteer
the ptetfarm, amongst others
Major Beharmaa, Brat M
Demon aad Wlilbm Yeo.

Mr. Hastern, who wee warmly
greeted oa coming forward, kept 
ike etoeeet etvotion of kb radleaee 
by Ibe happy meeaer ia wkbh 
handled kb vary iatenstiag i 
j ret, and was frequently Interrupted 
by lourde ti applause, lie pointed 
rat tbat saeara* was, or.oight to be, 
the rim ef every -aa, ao matter 

bat hb ratting or prefmrira 
" lev# tbat 
re sdi 
woes with

riimato was the 8neat and healthiest I i„ njjetiag aedvrirabte literature, 
ia the world, and although the baa declined to roerive copies of 
wietero were eevero the people who I Cbiaiqay'* "Fifty Yeue in the

nraoy of them Charon of Bane. ' "—Bjeton Pilot.
prribuad them to those of tbeeeel.1 Feb. 13.
Hekiamrif bad frit as dieeomfart The old time prejudice against 
Hi long driven with (he mercery I Catholicism, which dots on just 
making 30 degrees! be'ow aeroLack ebodera as are reteiltd io 
There wra ao Irak of railway chlniqay’e book, i. evidently lash 
braltb*, ao eoaatry wra hotter I dying away among the deceodanta 

than Maaitoba, where a I of th* Parttaae ia New England, 
lid not be farther away (t still lingers however, io Ira 

from tho railroad than nias miles. I favoured louaiilies, aad whore it b 
la eneehteira Mr. Heatem said | bitUre.1 and moat eoreasraiag,

beery 
greatest de

là eraolaaaoo Mr. tiratam eeio bittore*t end most aai 
that far a yraog perron who bad there Obiniqay aad hb t 
no higher ambition than merrir to I prodeetion. are ia grot 
be a.w^e ear-ear it mads littisl mead.—Chalet.

might be. And to

Ttgsteh....sr If ! -CWlotletows......sr
ti
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BURDOCK
Begulatss the Stomach, 

Liver endSov/eli. unlock» 
thoRoorctlona.Purliloothe
flood and removes oil Im
purities frem a Pimple to 
the worst Scrofulous f

CURE-S
“î,p4i£«

FtHEUM. scncruLA 
HEART QUIN. COJA 5 i 'L4oSziNtas. cf-ioPSVM
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CABIN BT RBCON8TBUCTION 
I—A popular topio b aabinet rtooe 
I struct ion, which really doerjnot 
I ooocorn the peblie ao much ra the 
I reooeaDaetioe rad oleaneiag of the 
|hamaa system ogaieatlb approach 
of eprieg The premier medicine 

I for this perpoee b Burdock Blood 
I Bitters, cod both parties rceogatee 
I it ra brat blond pBriber sad general 
I system rtgalator kbowa.
IliRfit Uriwat urn fcrfri ii ttaa

C. C. Riobasm A Co.
Qntltmm —le driving over the 

mountains 1 took • severe sold with 
wUch «tiled ie my hack sad kid- 
ney*. oaaring me many tteepteee 
I, I vine of pete. The 8 ret eppl tee tier 
ol MIN ARDS LIN1MKNC ao 
lelteved me tM 1 ffH Into 8 deep 
sleep aad complete recover»} 
■Lot til followed.

John 8. McLeod,

water goveel Altrathi.1
___ Aset ploy of the Age ’
World Dora Mora, aad Dyapeprio b 
moving oat ol If, ekwed by lb* 
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the Northwest wra uadoebtadly th# 
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t»» farm ra who contribue 
a tbs great wheat en p 1 

year, aad reaped rich an ah 
dent reward, went to the Northwest 
a few years ago proo.iority perm 
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if ia a few years rat there he one Id 
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game time ego we rveelred an 
aoeoaat of a meeting U the rtri
dent* of Cardigan and vicinity, held 
at McKaj'e Factory, oa the 22ud 
alt., for tke perpoee of farming a 
"Farmer#' Trading Amcoiatiou.’’ 
Through iaarivartway, the aeerae 
did not appear ia oar bet ieeru 
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appointment of Mr. N rraraa N-ohol- 
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Despite i he era* alarm r-e Tiro re
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a a of th* Croat here wee
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of the evening was Rev. D. M 
Macdonald, af Ttgateb, aad hi 
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